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SELECTION OF BIG SAGEBRUSH BY SAGE GROUSE
Bruce

Abstract

— Fet-ding

sites of

Wekli', Jordan

L.

C],

Pt'derson",

and Ronald

L^.

KodriKuez'

wintering sage grouse (Ccntrocercus ur()))hasianus were located, one each
)

in

stands ot

three subspecies of big sagebrush {Artemisia tridentata: ssp. tridciitata, basin; ssp. vaseyana. mountain; and ssp.

Wyoming). Evidences of diflerential use of plants within subspecies were observed. Whole leaves from

ivtjomin^ensis,

fed-on and nonfed-on big sagebrush plants were examined for intrasubspecies chemical comparisons of crude protein,

phosphorus,
digestibility

in vitro digestibilit\
(<f

Wyoming

Nutritive content of

all

and monoterpenoids. No

,

were detected

significant differences

e.xcept for in vitro

fed-on and nonfed-on big sagebrush and monoterpenoid content of basin big sagebrush.

three subspecies was high, which

may

in part

help to explain wintering sage grouse weight

gains.

Smith (1950) was the

brush and

report differen-

first to

preference of a wintering animal, mnle
deer (Odocoilcus hemionus hcmioniis), for individual plants of big sagebrush {Ar'tcmisia

species.

tial

have
reported differential preference of mule deer
not only for individual plants but for subspecies of big sagebrush and accessions within
1968, Scholl et

al.

al.

Sheehy and
Winward 1981, Welch and McArthur 1986,
Personius et al. 1987). Other animal species
1977,

Willms

et

1979,

al.

plants,

,

tive value

was determined

et

al.

1987),

rabbit [Brachijlagus idahoen.sis.

pygmy

White

et

The

this investigation.

Wintering sage grouse have a near-obligate
relationship with sagebrush, particularly big
al.

Autenrieth

1977,

1981, Roberson 1986). Leaves of sagebrush
1974).

al.

Remington and Braun (1985) report

is

the

'intcrmouiitain Hi'scartli

Wf do not

hilly

St.itir)ii,

Kori-sl

KcM)<ir«-.s,

Sci\kc,

I'

S

Central RcKion,

at

first

DcparlTiunI ot
1 1

1.5

Amu

North Main.

accept the inteq)retation of the ilatapr<'sente(l

in

Specific

study sites were Jake s Knoll on sections 22
and 23 (RIE, T29S), Vance Reservoir on sections 10 and 11 (RIE, T29S), Elsie's Nipple on
section 33 (R2E, T28S), and a Wyoming big
sagebrush flat south of State Highway 24
about 12.9 km west of Loa, on sections 2 and 7
Ele\ ations range from the Jaki- s Knoll site
about 2,650 m to the Elsie s Nipple site at
ai)oul 2,500 m. Black sagebrush (A. nova) and
mountain big sagebrush were the dominant
shrubs at the Jake s Knoll and Vance Reserxoir

The

evidence that sage grouse may' expr(\ss differential prelerence for subspecies of big sage-

"Utah Division of WiUlhfi-

ports a population of sage grouse.

near
sup-

(RIE,T27S).

are the primary winter food for sage grouse

(Patterson 1952, Wallestad et

Awapa Plateau
Wayne Coimty,

stud\ area, on the

Loa, Utah, in western

al.

and sage grouse {Ccntrocercus
1982),
nrophasianus. Remington and Braun 1985).
The last species, sage grouse, is the subject of

sagebrush (Braun et

from

Study Site

clude domestic sheep (Ovis aries, Sheehy and

Welch

tor leaves

fed-on and nonfed-on plants.

and accessions

subspecies,

1981,

lo-

on big sagebrush plants in stands of three
subspecies of big sagebrush (A. t. ssp. tridentata, basin; A. t. ssp. vaseyana, mountain; A.
Wyoming) and to watch
t. ssp. wijoniin^ensis
for evidence that might support the report of
Remington and Braun (1985) that sage grouse
show preferential use among subspecies and

within subspecies of big sagebrush. These in-

Winward

our study was to

individuals within subspecies. Also, the nutri-

also express differential preference for indi-

vidual

of

cate wintering sage grouse fed-on and nonfed-

tridentata). Since then, other workers

subspecies (Plummer et

for indivichuil plants within sub-

The piupose

ultiiti', Sliiul>

S|)rinu\

illc.

Itali

Sticiic.s l-ilioratmy.

7.5.i

North TM)

F.ast, 1'iomi. ll.ili S4(S()1

.S4(i6,3.

the Keinin^toii and Braun (198.5) report a)ncerninj; the |)rihrcnti.il use olAWoinini;

liii;

sagebrush over mountain hig sanehrush hy winterinK saRe grouse. Data in their Table sunKcst two to one that the use of'VVyonnni; anil inonntaui bi.u sanebrush
is a hniction of occurrence ai\d not palatabilily diirerinces between the two kinds o( big sanebrnsh. We believe their random sample methinl is biased because
portions ot niountain big sagebrush grow at the bottom oldraws where sage grouse seldom feed. Cons<'<|uentK part oltheir perceived preferential use could
be due to feeding h.ibil and not to palatabj|it\ ihnereMces.
1

.
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sites.

leaves and the leaves ground to a fine powder.

sites

The

Mountain big sagebrush on these two
was hmited to the bottom of drainages,
northern exposures, and swells where water
tends to eoncentrate. Black sagebrush was
distributed on the flats and on southern exposures. In the Elsies Nipple site, basin big
sagebrush and Utah juniper (Jitni}}cnis osteosperma) were the dominant shrubs. On
the site south of State Highway 24, Wyoming
big sagebrush was the dominant shrub.

Materials and Metfiods
Feeding

one each for three subwere located with

sites,

species of big sagebrush,

the aid of radio-collared sage grouse (Hulet et
al. 1986). At each feeding site, fed-on and

nonfed-on plants were tagged and mapped. A
plant had to meet certain criteria to be selected as a nonfed-on plant and to remain as
such for this study. The criteria were: (1) no
signs of being fed on by sage grouse or any
other animal, (2) presence of fresh sage grouse
tracks or droppings around or through the

m of a fed-on plant, and (4)
remained a nonfed-on plant while sage grouse
were feeding on the sites for at least two
weeks. These four criteria increased the probplant, (3) within 1.5

ability

were

that

the

selected

nonfed-on plants

really plants that the sage grouse

discriminating against. Careful and close

were

—

on
hands and knees inspection was required to
identify nonfed-on plants.
In early February 1984, vegetative samples
of current year's growth were removed from
five fed-on and five nonfed-on plants on three
sites supporting stands of one of three subspecies of big sagebrush. Samples were
placed in individual plastic bags, packed in
snow inside a cooler, and transported to a
laboratory freezer. Frozen whole leaves were
separated from stems with a pair of small surgical scissors and were then kept frozen by

—

leaf material was placed in a plastic bottle
with airtight cap after grinding and stored in a
freezer until needed for chemical analysis.
Chemical determinations made on the samples were dry matter, monoterpenoids, in
vitro digestibility, crude protein, and phosphorus. Dry matter was determined by oven
drying at 100 C until constant weight was
achieved, usually after 48 hours. Monoterpenoids were extracted and analyzed by the
method outlined by Welch and McArthur
(1981). This method is based on Soxhlet extraction with absolute ether and gas chroof
matographic
analysis.
Concentration
monoterpenoids was expressed on a drymatter basis. Pearson's (1970) method was

used to determine in vitro digestibility of
ground leaves. Rumen inoculum was obtained from a slaughterhouse steer (Welch et
al.

1983, Striby et

al.

1987). Digestibility data

were expressed as a percentage of dry matter
digested. Crude protein was determined by
the Kjeldahl method (Association of Official
Analytical Chemists 1980); and the data were
expressed as a percentage of dry matter. Phosphorus was determined by wet digestionspectrophotometric method (Association of
Ofticial Analytical Chemists 1980); and the
data were expressed as a percentage of dry
t- tests (P = .05) were used
compare fed-on and nonfed-on plants

matter. Unpaired
to

within subspecies for the various chemical determinations.

Results and Discussion
This study supports and extends the field
observations of Remington and Braun (1985)
concerning sage grouse preferential use of individual plants within subspecies of big sagebrush. Because the stands of subspecies in our

placing

study area were disjunct, we were unable to
make any judgments concerning selection at

strainer. After the liquid nitrogen evaporated,

the subspecies level.
On four occasions we observed the feeding
behavior of sage grouse for 2 hours. We saw a
general wandering by the birds among the

them inside a 1-L, stainless steel,
wide-mouth vacuum bottle containing 500 ml
of liquid nitrogen. Later all leaves were
poured out of the vacuum bottle into a
the leaves were placed in a plastic bag, sealed,
and stored in a freezer until needed for grind-

Grinding was done inside the mortar of a
motorized mortar and pestle that had
been precooled twice with liquid nitrogen.
Liquid nitrogen was then poured over the
ing.

steel,

sagebrush plants, as if they were inspecting
the plants. Then, for no apparent reason, one
bird would start eating the leaves of a plant.
Often (60% or more of the time) a feeding
bird would be joined by others. In these

groups there appeared to be no particular
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Table

1.

Nutritive toniparison

sage grouse. Each subspecies
as a

of

between

percentage of dry matter. Data

statistically

plants within subspecies.

Subspecie,*

Cru(

and nonfed-on plants ol hiy; saiiehrush for wintering
represented by five fed-on and five nonfed-on plants. Data expressed
anaKzed by unpaired t-test comparison between fed-on and nonfed-on

leaf tissue of fed-on

big sagebrush

Vol. 48, No. 2

is

Welch

April 1988
Tablf,

3.

Comparisons

hetwet'ii the

etal.:

monoterpenoid

Sace Grouse

levels of wintering sage grouse fed-on

277
and nonled-on plants of

Wyoming

big sagebrush {Ar-temisia tridentatii ssp. wyoiningensis, leaf tissue). Data expressed on a dry-matter basis.

Unpaired

t-tests

used

to

compare treatment means.
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Tables 2, 3, and 4 list the comparisons between the monoterpenoid levels of the fed-on
and nonfed-on plants. T-tests detected no significant differences (P ^ .05) between fed-on
and nonfed-on plants for mountain and

Wyoming big sagebrush

for individual or total

monoterpenoids. Significant differences may
exist between the two subspecies (means of
3.55 and 3.37% vs. 2.42 and 2.52%). Welch
and McArthur (1981) reported differences in
monoterpenoid content of leaves and stems
for these two subspecies. Remington and
Braun (1985) noted differences in monoterpene content between Wyoming and mountain big sagebrush but not among browsed,
unbrowsed, and random plants of the same
subspecies.

The

basin

big

sagebrush comparison

quite a different story. Table 4 shows that

is

we

are dealing with two distinct populations of

basin big sagebrush.

A

Vol. 48, No. 2

such a study will be the use of a uniform
garden, placing birds in the garden to test
their preference for subspecies, accessions,
and indi\ idual plants of big sagebrush. This
techni(}ue is similar to studies used for determining wintering mule deer and domestic
sheep preferences for big sagebrush (Welch

and McArthur 1986, Welch
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